
 

 
  

Sponsorship Levels 

____$2500 - Gold Sponsor 

____$1000 - Silver Sponsor 

____$100 - Sponsor 

Other Donation $_______________________ 
Count us in! We want to help support youth education 
with our in-kind donation 
of:_________________________ 

Running Scared 5K 
October 9th, 2021

       
          

     

       
         
      

       
       

       
   

     

Entrance for 15 employees into the 5K race
Prominent display of your logo on Reading Street Banner 
Prominent display of your logo on t-shirt**
Link on race website and SPPA mobile app
Full 3 minute video highlight
Listing on all marketing items as title sponsor
Listing on social media
Exclusivity of type - no competitors

       
  

       
      
   

  

Entrance for 10 Employees into the 5K race
Logo on t-shirt**
Listing on race website and SPPA mobile app
Listing on marketing items as Gold Sponsor
Listing on social media
1 minute video highlight

Entrance for 5 employees into the 5K race
Logo on t-shirt**
Listing on marketing items as Silver Sponsor
Listing on social media
30 second video highlight

        
      

  

   

____________________________________________________ 
Company

____________________________________________________ 
Contact Name/Title

____________________________________________________ 
Address

____________________________________________________ 
City/State/Zip

____________________________________________________ 
Telephone

____________________________________________________ 
Email

____________________________________________________ 
URL/Website

**In order to acknowledge sponsors, payments and 
company logo must be received no later than August 28th, 
2021. Please email logo to jennifer.mitsch@gmail.com

Please return this completed form and check payable to:

SPPA 5K Fund 
231 Clark Rd. 
Reading, Ohio 

45215

We are a 501(c)3 organization. Your donations are tax 
deductible!

For more information or questions, please contact:

jennifer.mitsch@sppacademy.org

____$6000 - Title Sponsor - Finish Line

    
Entrance for 10 employees into the 5K race 
Logo on t-shirt**, banner at Start line
Link on race website and SPPA mobile app 
Listing on marketing items as Platinum Sponsor 
Listing on social media
2 minute video highlight

____$500 - Sponsor a Mile, Beer Garden or Fire Pit!
Entrance for 2 employees into the 5K race 
Listing on marketing items, Signs on site!

Listing on social media

Listing on marketing items 

Signs on the homestretch!

____$4000 - Platinum Sponsor - Start Line
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